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URETERO－INTESTINAL ANASTOMOSIS ：
   CLINTICAL RESULTS OF 107 CASES
Minoru MATsuDA， Hironobu KAwANisHi， Kouzi TAKAHAsHi and Kouzou KAsHiwAi
        From the DePartment of Urology， Osalea YVelfare Pension HosPital
   The clinical results of 107 cases， in which uretero－intestinal anastomosis has been per－
formed during past 9 years， were analyzed as to postoperative upper urinary tract， intestino－
ureteral refiux， whether a splint catheter used or not and postoperative compiications． ln 67
cases out of 107， mainly one of the three types of operative techniques was employed for the
uretero－colic anastomosis wi’th or without the splint catheter； 1） Goodwin method， 2） Sero－
mus’@eular folding technique， 3） Cordonnier method． Kerr－Colby or Warwick method was also
applied’奄?only a few patients． ln other 40 cases， direct mucosa－to－mucosa anastomosis ae－
cora”ing to Cordonnier was used for the uretero－ileal anastomosis without splint catheter．
Kerr－Colby method was a工so employed， but in only a few cases．
   The results dbtained were as follows ：
   1） Concerning the cases ef uretero－colic anastemoses， postoperat．ive IVP revealed predo－
minant result in Goodwin method， Cordonnier method or ’seromuscular folding technique was
rather sa’tisfactory but postoperative hydronephrosis had developed in 22 per cent， 34 per cent
respectiyely． Reflux from bowel into the ureter wtis aimost prevented by the method of Good－
win or seromuscular folding． Cordonnier method was successfull in preventing reflux in・82
per cent． There seemed to be no apparent difference between the cases with and without
splinting in the result of postoperative IVP． Various complications associated with uretero－
colic anastomosis Such as urinary leakage， severe anastomotic stricture， temperary false’anuria
had been observed in ll patients． All these complications occurred in the cases without the
splint catheter．
   2） ln the cases of uretero－ileal anastomoses， the postoperative IVP showed good result
in 72 per cent， fair in 12 per cent， poor in 16 per cent． lntestino－ureteral reflux was detect－
ed in almost a half of the anastomoses． Severe anastomotic strictures were seen in 2 patients
but other type of postoperative complications was not observed．
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    ．＿＼  成績判定
吻舗法 ．、＼1…d
IVP所見
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IVP所見 三一尿管逆流
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吻 合 方 法 ス プリント
seromuscular  ［あり
    folding法iなし         1
IVP所見
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両側吻合部尿痩1両側尿管皮膚痩
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